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SUnSCIUPTIONS can bo cent direct to Tho Com-
moner. Thoy can aluo bo eont thrniff1- - nowspapors
which havo advortlBod a clubbing rato, or through
local agents, whero nub-agen- ts havo been appoint-
ed. All remittances should bo sent by postofflco
monoy ordor, oxpreaa ordor, or by bank draft on
Nqw York or Chicago. Do not Bond Individual
chocks, stamps or monoy.

CONTINUANCES --It lfl found that a largo
majority of our subscribers prefer not to havo tholr
subscriptions Interrupted and their files broken In
caso thoy fall to remit beforo expiration. It Is
thoroforo assumed that contlnuanco Is desired un-
less subscribers order discontinuance, cither whon
subscribing or at any tlmo during tho year.

PRESENTATION COPIES- - Many rorsons sub-acrl- bo

for friends, Intending that tho papor shall
stop at tho end of tho year. If Instructions aro
f;lvon to that

tlmo.
effect thoy will recoivo attention at

RENEWALS Tho dato on your wrappor shows
tho tlmo to which your subscription Is paid. Thus
January 21, '10, means that payment has boon re-
ceived to and lnclrdlng tho last issuo of January,
1910. Two wcoks aro required after monoy has
boon rocoived boforo tho dato on wrapper can bo
changed. t

CHANCE OF ADDRESS Subscribers requesting
a chango of address must glvo old as woll as now
address.

ADVERTISING --R- ates will bo furnished upon
application.

Address all communications to
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Mr. Gainos, of West Virginia, who demanded a
yea and nay vote. The speaker was sustained
by; 235 to 53. Those voting against the
speaker wore:

Republicans (27) Cary (Wis.), Casidy (0.),
Cooper (Wis.), Davis (Minn.), Fish (N. Y.),
Haugon (la.), Good (la.), Hanes '(Cal.), Hin-sna- w

(Nob.), Hollingsworth (0.), IJowland
(0.), Kondall (la.), Kinkoid (Nob.), Kopp
(Wis.), Kustormann (Wis.), MadlBon (Kan.),
Millor (Minn.) Morse (Wis.), Murdock (Kan.),
Nelson (Wis.), Norris (Neb.), Poindexter
(Wash.), Steonorson (Minn.), Volstead (Minn.),
Voods (la.).

Democrats (26) Booher (Mo.), Glass (Va.),
Cullop (Ind.), Flood (Va.), Floyd (Ark.), Mam-li- n

(Mo.), May (Va.),Holm (Ky.), Jamieson
(Ia), Johnson (S. C), Lovely (Tex.), Maguire
(Neb.), Moss (Ind.), A. M. Palmer (Pa.),
Ranch (Ind.), Rothermel (Pa.), Sabath (111.),
Saunders (Va.), Sims (Tenn.), Small (N. C),
Sulzdr (N. Y.), Thomas (Ky.), Touvello (O.),
Turnsbull (Va.), Wallace (Ark.), Watkins
(La.).

Spoakor Cannon's ruling on tho point of order
made by Mr. Mann against tho Fuller resolu-
tion was delivered in his most impressive man-
ner. Ho gesticulated at times with the gavel
vigorously clutched in his left hand.

Tho speaker had tho Norris resolution of last
March read in full, together with an extract
from tho journal of tho house, telling somo of
the details of tho fight that followed and the
overthrow of tho speaker. Ho also had readextracts from remarks made last March by
Champ Clark and Representative Underwood.

The spoakor declared that under the "greatparliamentary reform" of last March there isstill no way under the rules to amend the rulesexcept by revolution, "if we are to take theword and vote of the gentlemen in the houselast session, constituting, for the time beinca majority of the house."
h

"Now the chair desires to say In this con-
nection," he continued, "that it is within thopower of the house, acting by a majority, to
tip anything that a majority votes for, havingcomploto power in the premises, whether justi-
fied by the fixed law of the land, tho constitu-- ?'or otherwise. There was a way, however,without violating either tho letter or the spiritof the constitution, without violating any ruleof tho house, by which a majority of this house
woXd WW mad misht haveits win.

"But the minority of tho house, substantially
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noting together and reinforced by a minority of

tho majority, made a new majority; and that
now majority, under tho leadership of tho gen-

tleman from Missouri (Mr. ClarkJ, worked what
ho declared to bo a revolution.

"Now, that could havo been accomplished by
a majority removing tho speaker from tho com-

mittee on rules, declaring tho place vacant and
electing somo member who would work tho will
of tho majority; but that course was not pur-

sued.
"However, tho house Is now in good temper.

There is no election pending in tho near future;
tho great press of tho country and tho great
leaders of tho respective parties aro quiet. We
aro not excited.

"Tho chair therefore sustains the point of
order."

WORK FOR DEMOCRATS

Tho following letter was written by Mr. Bryan
to I. M. Gibson, toastmaster of the Waterloo,
Iowa, Jackson Day celebration:

My Dear Mr. Gibson: I appreciate tho invita-
tion extended by the committee, and regret very
much that I cannot bo present. It is fitting that
wo should bravely meet tho responsibilities im-
posed by that victory. There is a disposition in
somo quarters to misconstrue the verdict ren-
dered by the people and to use it as an argu-
ment in favor of retrogression.

Tho causo and meaning of tho party's success
are so plain that one can hardly mistake them.
The fourteen-yea-r fight for reform Is now bear-
ing fruit. A number of remedial measures for
which our party has been contending are al-
ready on the evo of adoption, and the republican
party is being forced to commend our party's
policies.

The election of senators by the people a re-
form for which our party has-labore- d for eigh-
teen years will be secured soon, possibly through
the present congress certainly through the
next.

Tho income tax which our party advocated as
far ,back as 1894 is being endorsed by thestates.

, Cannonism is overthrown, and the next con-
gress will reinstate popular 'government in the
house of representatives.

And to fill our party's cup to overflowing- - the
supremo court, by a unanimous vote, has just
sustained the bank guaranty laws of Oklahoma,
Kansas and Nebraska, embodying a plank of the
national platform of 1908. The opinion silences
the objections urged by the financiers to the
system endorsed by our party. Tariff reform is
now assured; and the administration is at last
forced to adopt the democratic doctrine thattrust magnates should, on conviction, be im- -

prisoned and that campaign contributions should
be made public; railroad regulation is making
progress, and the promise for ultimate inde-
pendence for the Filipinos is not far away. We
havo n6t only laid the foundation --for affirmativelegislation of great importance but our party's
victory has prevented the central bank and a
ship subsidy.

The victory to be celebrated is not merely thesecuring of offices but the substantial advance-
ment of material reforms. Our party is domin-
ating the thought of the country and leading
the forces that fight for remedial legislation.

On the face of the returns democratic gains
seem to be greater in the east than in the west,but the gains are actually greater in the westfor in several of the western states the repub-
lican party has been converted to democratic
doctrines. What greater triumph could we winthan this? All that is necessary is that weshall Btand firm and prove our right to public
confidence by the manner in which we protectthe interests of the people in the national con-gress and in the states that we control.May the Iowa democrats assembled aroundyour board show the courage of Andrew Jack-son in dealing with pending problems and re-fuse to compromise with the predatory intereststhat are now trying ttJ secure control of thedemocratic organization. Yours truly,

W. J. BRYAN.

LIGHT IN THE EAST
Governor Dix recommends the ratification ofthe income tax amendment. Good; it came with-in one vote of being ratified by aegislature when Gavernor Hughes opposed it?

it certainly ought to be ratified by a democraticlegislature with the governor endorsing it Andthen there are Maine, New Jersey and West
Vth 1emocratic legislatures Thatvictory in east may bear important fruit.
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DIRECT LEGISLATION IN NEBRASKA

Representative Hatfield, in the house, .and
Senator Sidles, in the senate, of. the Nebraska
legislature have introduced bill No. 1 providing
for the initiative and referendum in Nebraska.
This measure was prepared under the direction
of tho direct legislation league and is as follows:

Section 1. Tho legislative authority of the
state shall be vested in a legislature consisting
of a senate' and house of representatives, but
the people reserve to themselves power to pro-

pose laws, and amendments to the constitution,
and to enact or reject at the polls any act, item,
section, or part of any act passed by the legis-

lature.
Section 1. A. The first power reserved by

the people is the initiative. Ten per cent of the
legal voters of the state, so distributed as to
include five per cent of the legal voters in each,
of two-fift- hs of the counties of the state, may
propose any measure by petition, which shall
contain th.e full text of the measure so proposed.
Initiative petitions (except for municipal and
wholly local legislation) shall be filed with the
secretary of state and be by him submitted to
the voters at the first regular state election held
not less than four months after such filing. The
same measure, either in form or in essent.al
substance, shall not be submitted to the people
by initiative petition (either affirmatively or
negatively) oftener than once in three years, ex--
cept upon petition of twenty pel; cent of the
legal voters of the state. If conflicting meas-
ures submitted to the people at the same elec-
tion shall be approved the one xeceiving the
highest number, of affirmative- - votes shall there-
by become law as to all conflicting provisions.
The constitutional limitations .as to scope arid
subject matter of statutes enacted by the legis-
lature shall apply to those enacted by the in-
itiative.

Section 1, B. The second power reserved is
the referendum. It may be ordered by a peti-
tion of five per cent of the legal voters of the
state distributed as required for initiative peti-
tions. Referendum petitions against measures
passed by the legislature shall be filed with the
secretary of state within ninety days' after the
legislature enacting the same adjourns sine die
or for a period longer than ninety days; and
elections thereon shall be had at the first reg-
ular state election Held not less than thirty days
after such filing.

Section 1, C. The referendum may be or-
dered upon any act excopt acts making appro-
priations for the expenses of the state govern-
ment, and state institutions existing at the timesuch act is passed. When the referendum isordered upon an act or any part thereof it shallsuspend its operation until the same is approvedby the voters; provided, that emergency actsor acts for the immediate preservation of thepublic peace, health, or safety shall continue ineffect until rejected by the voters or repealedby the legislature. Filing of a referendumpetition against one or more items, sections, orparts of an act shall not delay the remainderof the measure from becoming operative

Section 1, D. Nothing in this section ahallbe construed to deprive any member of tho legis-
lature of the right to introduce-- any measure.The whole number of votes cast for governorat the regular election last preceding the filingof any initiative or referendum petition shallbe the basis on which the number of legal votersrequired to sign such petition shall be com-puted. The veto power of the governor shallnot extend to measures initiated by or referredto .the people. All such measures shall becomethe law or a part of the constitution when ap-proved by a majority of the votes cast thereon,and not otherwise, and shall take effect uponproclamation by the governor, which shall bemade within ten days of the completion of theofficial canvass. The vote upon initiative andreferendum measures shall be returned and can-vassed in the same manner as is prescribed inthe case of presidential electors. The methodof submitting and adopting amendments to theconstitution provided by this hesupp ementary to the method prescribe" infhHo"?11,, (,15) f this constitution, andno case be construedherewith This amendment slmll be9 self!
executing, but legislation may be 4nLdally to facilitate its operation. In submittC
5?fISSfv alld..rders for the initiative and thf

secretary of state and all otherofficers shall be guided by this
nngneral l?W until additional SlatiSn

especially provided therefor.
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